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On-Site Training and Outreach for
Introducing Vasectomy Services
A facility-based approach using team orientation, on-site training, and
counseling for potential clients significantly enhanced demand for vasectomy services. Services were sustained following the intervention, and the
approach is being expanded to six other facilities.

Background
About one-third of Guatemalan women use
modern contraceptives and half of these (17%)
use female sterilization. Despite the strong demand for permanent methods, vasectomy is used
by less than one percent of all couples. In 2003,
for example, Ministry of Health (MOH) surgeons
performed only seven vasectomies. An ineffective
service introduction model contributes to the low
use of vasectomy. In the traditional model, doctors
are sent to a hospital (often abroad) where a relatively high number of vasectomies are performed
and the trainee is able to perform at least five supervised vasectomies. In their home practice, however,
trained doctors frequently find a low demand and,
unable to routinely perform vasectomies, soon lose
their enthusiasm and surgical skills.
In 2005 FRONTIERS, the nongovernmental
women’s health organization APROVIME, and the
Ministry of Health (MOH) tested a systemic model
for introducing sustainable no-scalpel vasectomy
services in hospitals in Guatemala City. The systemic model involved (1) training in vasectomy
for the entire health team—including surgeons,
nurses, receptionists, and others who might provide
referrals—at facilities interested in providing the
services; (2) providing counseling and information for potential clients; and (3) on-site training
of surgeons with clients identified by the
health teams. A project goal was to establish four
vasectomy service centers, one of which could
become a vasectomy training center.

To ensure motivation on the part of health teams,
hospitals and maternity clinics were invited to
participate if they could identify at least one
vasectomy candidate. Based on that criterion, six
hospitals participated. The health teams at these
hospitals, as well as those of adjacent facilities, attended workshops about vasectomy and received
informational materials (a poster, a leaflet, and
a brochure comparing female sterilization with
vasectomy) to help them identify and counsel
potential vasectomy clients. Over the course of 30
workshops in participating and adjacent facilities,
681 people received orientation on vasectomy.
Surgeons received training consisting of a halfday overview followed by a period of supervised
practice. The number of sessions was not fixed,
but continued until the trainee had attained the
skills and the confidence to continue the procedure unsupervised. Surgeons who received certification were followed up after 22 weeks to determine whether they were still performing vasectomies. The model was evaluated using pre- and
post-intervention questionnaires, service delivery
statistics, and internal records.

Results
 The health teams generated 205 requests for
vasectomies. A total of 158 vasectomies were
performed in 54 surgical sessions, with an average
of three vasectomies per session.

 A total of 14 surgeons began practical training. Of these, eight doctors from four hospitals
and maternity centers completed their training
and four surgeons from two hospitals were still in
training by the end of the project.
 The training of the surgeons who were certified
as vasectomy providers lasted an average of
12 weeks. On average, the surgeons required a
total of 3.75 operating sessions and 8.25 vasectomies to be certified.
 Vasectomy services continued following the
project’s end. The four hospitals and maternity
clinics carried out 28 surgery sessions with a total
of 74 vasectomies during the 22-week period following the certification of surgeons. Follow-up
visits one year after the end of the project showed
that the four hospitals and maternities continued
performing a similar number of vasectomies as
during the project period. Two of these facilities
potentially could become training centers for the
expansion of vasectomy services.
 The project’s total cost, including the time of
all staff trained, was US$43,355, or $4,335 per
certified surgeon trained. The training at adjacent
health centers accounted for nearly half ($20,000)
of this cost. Focusing on training only health
teams at facilities providing vasectomy, using
MOH trainers, and modifying follow-up procedures could significantly decrease costs. In the
short term, the MOH could replicate the training for
approximately $900 per certified surgeon, and assuming demand rises over the long term, for about
$136 per surgeon.

 Multiple channels of outreach influenced the
decision to undergo vasectomy (see Table). Referrals from neighboring facilities accounted for
one-quarter of requests, but orientation of these
facilities was a major expense. Health teams
reported that successful strategies included providing information to postpartum women, giving
out materials for men to hand out among friends,
and distributing materials in waiting rooms.
Sources of referral for vasectomy services, according to
158 service acceptors*
Referral (%) Information (%)
Wife
29
68
Hospital staff (same)
38
31
Hospital staff (other)
25
NA
Friends, relatives
18
21

*Because acceptors cited more than one influence, the total exceeds 100%.

Utilization
 After the end of this project, the MOH used
the systemic model to introduce services in four
additional hospitals and is currently scaling up
training activities to six additional hospitals and
maternities.

Policy Implications
 The on-site training approach combined with a
team-based referral and information system holds
great potential for increasing use of vasectomy
services. The model has proven to be sustainable
and expandable, and has increased the number of
vasectomies performed by the public sector from
less than 10 in 2003 to over 200 in 2005.
 Training and certification for surgeons should
be based on the instructor’s assessment and the
trainee’s self-confidence, rather than on completion of a set minimum number of vasectomies
during training.
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